Abstract: {112}(111) deformation twinning was operative besides several slip modes on {112}, (001) and {100} planes during experimental deformation of chalcopyrite single crystals at 200 oe (0.41 Tm), under 300 MPa confining pressure and at a strain rate of -4.10-6 S-I. The twinning crystallography with KI = {112}, Kz = {11Z}, NI = (111), N2 = (111), S = {110} and s = 0.676 specifies the twinning Burgers vector on successive {112} layers of the a-B1 set as b-r = 0.16 (111) < 1/6 (111).
Preface
Twins are very common as internal structures in natural chalcopyrite and therefore it was a special advantage for the present investigation that a large chalcopyrite single crystal from Nababeep West Mine (Cape Province, R.S.A.), containing no twins and only few grown-in dislocations, was at our disposal. The aim of this work is to delineate the microstruc tures of twins induced during experimental deformation in sampIes cut from this unique crystal in particular orientations. In the first part, {112} twins that occur at 200°C are des cribed and the second part deals with {102} twins appearing at 400 °C. The papers shall contribute to an old problem facing ore petro logists as pointed out by Yund & Kullerud (1966, p. 480) : "Further study is required to determine whether transformation and defor mation twinning in chalcopyrite can be distin guished". 
